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lNTRODUCTTON
Fish is one of the most nutritious foods on earth. It contributes a considerable proportion to its protein diet TO
humans in developing nations particularly Africa (Oloko et al., 2007). The food potennal of fish has
increasingly been appreciated. as indicated in various fisheries developmental programs in many countries of the
world. According to Akande (2005), the nutrient composition of Tilapia guineesis are 18.65% protein, 0.55%
lipid. 1.30%ash and 79.50% moisture while T. melanotheron had a compositions of 18.74%protem, while lipid,
ash and moisture contents, were 0.70%, J .06% and 79.50% respectively.
Smoking ann freezing are ancient methods used for fish preservation, because it enabled fish remain U1 topmost
quality. Sal ill. (200R). studied the effect of smoking and frozen storage on protein and fat contents of five
African fish species from T .ckki lagoon, and observed that frozen storage reduced protein and fat conrents,
noting that the most susceptible fish to crude protein loss during smoke storage was Clarias gariepinus. While
Sarotherodon melanotheron was the least susceptible TO crude protein loss during smoking (29.33% - 2!s.00%)
Chrysicthvs nigrodigitatus was the least susceptible during frozen storage (27.50% - 24.50%).
Noman cl al.. (20 II) reported the protein content of species of fish as follows: Puntius sophore (17.89'Yo), P
sarana (18.30%) and P. gonionotus (I !U2%) in their fresh. condition and after twenty days of freezing,
decreased to 17.32%. 18.20% and 16.600;.,.Das (2009) reported that lipid content in Labeo rohita,
Ctenopharyngodon idella and Oreochromis mossambica were 5.12%,4.61% and 2.55% respectively in fresh
condition hut decreased to 331%,2.82% and J .55% respectively after eight days of frozen storage.
The average lipid content in fresh Punti was (6.27%), but after eight days of freezing, a decrease of 4.21% was
recorded. Egbal ct al., (20 10) reported that increase in ash content when fish are smoked was due to loss in
humidity ami that the ash content was slightly higher in fresh specimens of 0 niloticus 2.1% than in Clarias
luzeru, 1.0%. This increase was correlated with increase in salt content during smoking. Ash content increased
to 7.91 % and 11.18% after smoking, respectively.
Since aquatic resources arc limited, effort should he made to preserve them in a way that their nutrients remain
intact. 111is study compared the nutritional composition of frozen and smoked species, with a view to
recommend the best for human consumption,
MATERIALS Al\'D METHODS
Samples Collection and Preparation
The fish samples used for this study were purchased at Cable point, an extension of River Niger in Asaba, Delta
State. Samples were collected monthly for six months and analyzed for proximate composition in the Fisheries
Laboratory of Delta State University, Asaba Campus. A total number of 54 samples, composed of six specimens
from each species were analyzed. Each individual of the six specimens were divided into two halves, shuffled
ami randomly rearranged into two !:,'TOUps.One group was smoked while the other was preserved in the freezer
at _2°e for 5 days, Total lengths and body weights of specimens were recorded with the aid of a measuring
board and analytical weighing balance OHAUS 210 Model, respectively. The frozen and smoked fish samples
were examined for nutrient composition as described (A.O.r\.C. 2002).
Statistical Analysis
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ARSTRACT
Fish is one of the most nutritious diet em earth. and contributes a considerable proportion to its protein to the
Nigerian populace. Fifty-four specimens composing of six samples from each species, were analyzed in frozen
and smoked states, monthly. Each set of ~ix specimens were cut into two equal parts and randomly re-arranged
into two groups. One grollp was smoked while the other was preserved in the freezer (at-2')C) for 5 days. The
highest moisture content was observed III frozen samples of Mormyrops deliciosus thus: (77.14 -= 11.05%).
Smoked U niloticus had the highest protein content (26.79 + 0.74%) while the least was observed in frozen
Mormyrops deliciosus (13.37 = 2.57%). Smoked samples of Orcochromis niloticus recorded the highest fat
content accounting for a value of (25.97 ± 0.51'~o)while the least was observed in frozen Mormyrops deliciosus
(7.97.10.45%). It could be concluded that while frozen samples loosed nutrient, smoked ones gained nutrients in
all three species. 1 he study recommends that fish be consumed in their smoked state, in preference to frozen
ones, In response to higher nutritive value. Oreochromis niloticus which recorded the highest nutritive value in
crude protem content, should be consumed more followed by Labeo coubie and Mormyrops deliciosus in that
order.
Keywords: Nutrient composition, Frozen, Smoked, Oreochromis niloticus, Labeo coubie.Mormyrops
detictosus and River Niger
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Means \\11h the l>alllC superscnpt on the same column are nor <;Ignlficantly dl ffcrcnt (P~ O.O~). Whele; =
=S,;rndllrd Error of the mean, .MC = Moisture content, AC = Ash Content. EE = Ethl'T E"lact, CP Crude
Prolein. r'F =Crude Fibel . and NFE - Nitrogen Free Extract
Samples Fish ~1C('}o) AC(%) (,F (0/.,) CP(%) EE (",~) )\FEspecimens
Ore()cilrollli:J 36.14 + 0.68c 2.7Y ±O.91n 2:;9 _ 0.74' 20.79 ± 25.97 :. 5.52 :0.86
IIllo/iC:lI:' 0.74" 0.51" ~
Smoked Morll1yl'np~ 41.41 ± 0.34· 2.21 +0.70" 1.94 -O.l8c 25.63 .l 2" 29 .1.:"2 ±0.97
deliciMu.s O.44c .lO ::;I r c
L{lbeo ..t895 .L <; 69b 2.49 ±O.9.' ,j 2.43 ± 0.25b 26.22 25.93 :.93 ± 1 07
cQubie ±O.53b -O,46b b.
Mean .. With the :;arnc supelscllpt on the same column arc not slgmficantly dlm'rem (P>O 05). Wher<.:: _
=Stannarn Error of tire mean. \.1C - Moisture content. AC - Ash Content, E1: = Fther F'Xtracl, CP = Crude
Protem. CF = Crudc Fibl'r • and NFE Nitrogen Free extract.
Table 2' \.1C3n nul.ri~nt cOlllPQsition of smoked fish sample
- I!)amples fish ~IC l~;,) AC (%,) CF (}o) CP (lie) 1.:1.: ('/.) ~FEspeciTl"en;;
Oreochl'omis 62.16 1. 1.05' 1.20 = 0.10" 1.21 ±O.17~ 16.74 - 9.46 - 19)"'.11-'._-' = . :>
flliotiCIiS 0.4')' O,2Sa
,'rtfnrmyrops 77.14±11.0S' 0,61 + 0.06 c 1.10 ±0.27c 13.37- "' 0"" .L 5.R I ± 0.90
I'rozen
I ,I
d('Iiri os liS 2.57" 045" c
Labeo COl/bit' 70.61 ± 26.l:lyb 0.82 -O,7()" 1.12 ±0.O6' 14.61 8,46 ± -U8 + 0.G3~
=2.72U 1.0Gb I
RESULTS A.'\;DDISCCSSIO~
Data analysis revealed that. crude fiber curucnt in frozen xpcciuicn-; or Oreochromis uiloticu», ·\I(/If/. [UP
dcliciovus and l.abco coubie are (I 11 ~ r,,17~,), (1.10 ± (l.1i~;) UIIJ (1.12 = 0.06 %) (Table I). TIle values
recorded tor smoked specimens of ~:1111f"species arc (2.79:1 0.74%0). (1.94 ± 0.1 S%) ami (2.48 ± 0.2S···0)
respectively (Table 2't ,\IC311\ alue 'or crude fiber in smoked ti~h wa .. higher than Ihme for fill/ell fish ill the
present studv. The crude IIbcI concentrations in the present study can be compared \\ irh 0.98-1 71 1"I)\)IICd
(( hukwu uud Shaba, 2009) but not with (9.70) by (Fahoye t't al., '2{1(8). Differences observed in ash
COIlII10:-'llIOU. w er« atuibutcd to season of the year, SIi'C ol thc ~Pl'l'll'~ and geographical Iocarions
Record, of' mean crude protein \ alues, recorded III frozen SIWCIl11L'IlS were as follo .....s: t Oreochronus nrlatiru-;
IIh,i4 -!: 0.49<}~".MUIIIII"(/i'~ dcliciosus, ()3.97 + 2,7"/,) and Labe« coubic t 14.61 ... 2 27c", Table I Fill
xmo].cd Orcochromis uiloticus. '\/ol'lllyrop) dct}« iovus and Labc« Coubie the values are (7(:-. i9 .I. IJ.74(1{,), (2 ~ ()1
044%) ami (26,22 ± O.5~C,~, respectively j Table 2 I Nutrieru \ alues in smoked specimer« were higher thar-
tl'lbe ill liULL'll specunens, Ihis outcome \\'3'> due to loss III mOISlIIre :lll.:' increase 1'1 dry matter content per unu
\\ \!ighl of the fish, follow ill,)! sample dehydration In the P' escn: study :1" supported hy (Tao and I inchun, 200:-',
Since a reduction ill percentage protein could not be explained hy denaturation. it <aJ:..>[c.;r'that protein niuogcn
\\"I~ rlol In" diuill!:',srnokiue.
M,':lII values for ether cxuuct ill frozen specuucns or Orcochronus niloticus, (lJ ,16 .L 02),};') wa<; the hirhc.;r
while the 10\\est value (7.97 ± 0,45:0) was recorded III ,l,./OnJl,lropS deliciosto:« I abrn rnulu« had an
intcnncdiutc composition (8.4(, + 106%\ l'ablc I "'m,lkl'd Ureo c'h"0 III1\' 111/011,'.',\ recorded the hlghc:-.t value
(2(.97 ± 0.5 llJ~'.I.followed by Labeo coub! .. With a \,;II\I{' of (2) lJ; .L 0 .tft'/',I. indicanng that smoked sumplcs
rcconlcd highes values than frozen ones Smoking, slsmlicanll) ITlCf(':1"f0 111c lip'cI cnntcnt 1'1 the samples.
\~hich indicated t113t fat loss was more: IIltCnSIV(' in frozen fish than in smoked fich. I hi, 11t>~enauon l~ 111
accordance with the findings ot' (Saliu. 200S and Noman ('[ :11. 2(11) The T)}'C of food eaten h)' the fish JnJ the
cooking methods applied. has influence not only on ltpid content. hut abo in-pacts IIcgdli\ d) 011 nutneuts
composition of the fish. Reduction ll1 percentage composuron may be associated ,\ ith oxiduuon. 1 he need to
look at the effect of processing on nutnent composition of the fish is therefore high. Th.- 10\\ lipid composition
in the present stuJ) may have resulted from environmental factors. specie and type of diet rhe fio;hc~fed on. Th.;.:
processing methods ul>ed dUI ing the present study reve:1lcd that rcrct~ntage fat. cT1Irie protein. cnuk tiher and ash
('ontcnts or lh~ three species wcre altered as a result of smokmg and freezing. Thc<;c oh"cn'atlons \\Tr<.:
a:;recahlc \'. iill those lepolted by (Abimbola et a!.. 2010).
Tahle I: \kan nutrielll cO:llposition of frozen tish sample
Data derived hom proximate: analysis was subjected In one way analy- is of variance (A~O\' A). Duncan
Multiple Range Test (D.\lRn W:lS used to sf"parare the means
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